
choice: properties.

$11,000, EAST END,
S131S THIS I

Handsome (almost new) modern Queen
Anne style brie); dwelling. 10 rooms ana re-
ception hall, laundry, bath, etc., all nicely
Papered and decorated. Only occupied one
year. Will sell carpets at great bargain If
wanted. This desirable property Is situatedon a paved and sewe'ed street near Fifth
avenue cable line. Eay term. For permit
see Jl. r. HIl'FLE CO.,
. 96 Fourth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

CURRY SIXTH
OMVF.RjITY

STREET.
.special lw ana nieaicai preparatory courses,
business college, shorthand, mathematics, lan-
guages and natural sciences telegraphy and elocu-Uo- n,

Tne old reliable school tliat has educated
over 40.000 students. Day and evening. Seed for
atalogue. H. M. BoWK. Ph. P.. President

PARK INSTITUTE,
104 NORTH A V.. ALLEGHENY,

iew rapid phonography, barest and quickest
method of learning shortnand. Complete commer-
cial courses. Day and evening sessions.

L. HIllUEX. A. M., Principal.

J2i) M-d- M
I I sJfl - SfJ S TV 1' AS

Y6
In this commercial ace a BUSINESS EDU-

CATION' is the mo-- t profitable berause It Is
.he most useful. Our Institution affords

iHclIitles for imparting a thorough
Practical training. For circulars apply at
he College office,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.
Sessions.

OOOOO

A HIT.

- V Q'JL

JK
I lc oV---t. , I"I - IiL"..,. f

--NARP FEELINGS

A PALPABLE HIT.

OME people would not "tum-

ble' if a whole brick house
would fall on them. Are
you in need of clothing? You

are? Well, we aix in need

of money, and are therefoi'c
ffering exceptional bargains.
Ve are selling Jlfen's fi7ie

Uievwt Mats of our own
''take for $10, in single of
iouble-breaste- d sacks, such as
m have to pay $15for. We
:re offering Overcoats at $S,
10 and $12 that you II liave

to pay twice lial amount for.
Why not try us? When you
hear of a good thing going
cheap itpays to look into the
matter and not let an oppor-

tunity slip away from you for
want of attention. Be sure
and attend our sale this week.

Clothing, Hats and Furnish-
ings slaughtered.

4 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Sttax Corner.

ClffttiMh
r
ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,

516 Market Stkeet.

BINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
Ko itairs to climb.

Use the elevator.

jw is the best season for planting and
ling trees, laying out of lawns and

of work generally; nlso draining

HERMAN HELM,
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

5W0BTU A. Skadyside, Pittsburg,
TUB

ALTERATIONS
being made to onr building for the casv

illng of a large stock of wall paper will
be completed until October 15, until

;h time .j e will offer the tamo low prices
e during our remnant sale. On account
jelng so upset we must offer extra

to buyers, otherwise a great patt
ar stock will be ruined it not sold. ?eit
' the prices or wall paper u ill be higher,
now you will save money. Wo pay 8c
age on samples of wall purer, which we

ntEE to any address. If tho samples
i not the best and our prices the lowest
monov would bo wasted. We pay
bts on all orders of $3 or over. When
come to the Exposition call and see our
c.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
t and Wall Taper Store, 29i Fifth Ave,
three squares lrotn Court House,
j selC-7-

I ROAD HORSE.
; years old; sound; very kind andgrn-ds- o

buggy and harness; trill bo sold
pi i37 Pens av.

PEOPLE COMING AHD GOING.

Frank B. Coeramen, of this city, who was
formerly a member of Company B, Elgh-tee- n

tli Regimen t, but who Is now a member
ol the Unite J States Marine Corps, passed
through the city last night enronte to Chi-
cago. The members of Company B and a
crowd of the young man's friends and rela-
tives met liftn at the Union depot and
tendered him quite a reception.

H. E. Dixey, the actor, and Dr. A. B. C
Clement, of Washington, are at the

Mr. Clement had been In Indian-
apolis attending Uie convention of the
Union Veteran Legfun, and was on his way
homo.

Chief Clerk Bingaman, of (he Depart-
ment of Public Works, will go to Chicago to-
morrow with his wire where they will be
the irue'ts of relatives during the opening ot
the World's Fair.

Prof. Hugo Blanck, who returned last
week from a three months' tour in Europe,
yesterday resumed his duties as Professor
of Chemistry in the Pittsburg College ot
Pharmacy.

3Irs. W. "W. Greenland, of Clarion, wife
or the Adjutant General, and Mrs. J. Frank
Boss were among the guests legistered at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

P. A. Johns, a deputy internal revenue
collector Irom Unlontown, and Paul Graff,
or Blalrsvile, registered ut tho St. Charles
Hotel yesterday.

Hon. M. B. Lemon and 'Squire J. J.
Lai kin will leave this morning lorChlcngo
to be present at the dedication of the
World's Fair.

Division Passenger Agent E. D. Smith,
ot the II. A O. road, was called to Chicago
yesterday by the illness of Ills father-in-la-

Henry H. "Wickham, brother of Judge
Wickhnm, of Beavei, Pa., is w ith his wife at
the Hotel Buckingham, in Paris.

Frank 'Williamson, a Honolulu broker,
and X. F. Clark, a Standard man or Oil City,
are stopping at the Duquesno.

Frank Yan Dusen, assistant general er

asent t the Pennsylvania Company,
lett lor Chicago last evening.

General Manager J. T. Odell, of the B. &
O. load, passed thiough the city yesterday
bound for Chicago.

John A. "Wilson, oi Franklin, and H. B.
Henderson, of C.evelanU, are stopping at
the Anderson.

John "W. Norton, of St Louis, one of the
managers of the Duquesne Theater, is at tho
Schlosser.

Colonel A. L. Hawkins, of the Tenth
Begiment, put up at the Central Hotel last
evening.

Pittsbnrgers in New York.
New York, Oct. J". Special. Tho fol-

lowing Plitsburgcrs are legiitered at hotels
here: H. W. Lash, Fifth Avenue; J. H.
Blown, F. A. Nealing, H. T. Wiley, J.
W. Conant, Grand Union; C. Carroll,
Hotel Brunswick; W. Coate, Astor
House; J. D.ilzell, G.-- Shants, CW.Belfour,
J. F. KouiiiMjn. Westminster Hotel; T. K.
Almeyer, Ashland House; E. Rahm, St.
James Hotel; J. Shapira, G. W. Haun, Metro-
politan: J. II. Spahr, J. P. Johnston, Sturte-van- t

House: W. Thom, Earle's Hotel; W. S.
Arnold, J. W. Conant, Grand Hotel; C. F.
Lauteib-icb- , St Cloud; Mrs. F. Smaller, Ven-dom- e.

fpPefRq
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant1
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
geniiy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
io all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UUISV1UE. Kt. HEW YORK, N.t.

ABARGAIN,

Can be had in any cf our many de--

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc

Bargains in Stoves and Ra-- ?, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratuis.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OB CREDIT IS EVERY 'DEPARTMENT,

fiCll
M

307 WOOD ST.
ap7-T- r

hsftixg Equals

FRAGRANT

TRI-PH0SA- 1

ar Cleaning

.SILVERWARE,
CHINA, GLASS,

POTSPANS.
grocers and iTugglits

Sell It

TAILORING.
Correct fall Snltlngs and Overcoatings

H. 4 C. F. AULEOS,
Merchant Tailors. 420 Smltnfield tt.

Ttuv

THE PITTSBUBGr DISPATCH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1802.

A VERY 11 START

Hie Cleyelands qnd Boston
Play Eleven Innings

and Don't Score.

A BEMAEKABLE OPENIIfa.

Jimmy Galvin Has a Great Benefit

Game and Pitches Pall.

WINNEKS AT WASHINGTON EAGES.

results of the Ihiladelphia Trotting Paces
and Fast lime Hade.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP TIIE DAT

rFPECUL TELIOEAM TO TIIB DISPATCH.!

Cleveland, Oct, 17. The first game be-
tween the Bostons and Clerelands for the
national championship has come and gone,
and not a run has been scored nor a victory
achieved, Nearly 6,000 people occupied
the seats at National League Park this
afternoon, comfortable in the warm rays of
an autumn snn, and crazy as bedlam's in-

mates before they lia I been on the grounds
an hour. The opening contest was a duel
between the coal miner of Pennsylvania,
Stivetts, and the farmer boy of Ohio,
Young, and honors are easy between the
two, except that Stivetts struck out Young
three times, while the latter caught his ad-

versary but once. Of the ten hi ts made in
the game by both teams but six were hard
line drives, and these were mutually di-

vided between the clubs. In fielding
Cleveland did rather the more sensational
work of the two a phenomenally good
catch by HcAleer 'spoiling an apparent
three-bas- e hit by Duffy, and Davis" work
at third excelling that ot any infielder.

Some Good Infield Work.
Thft first basemen of both teams were fre-

quently applauded tor extraordinary stops
of poor throws. Behind the bat Cleveland
had the best of it, as Kelly was all at sea
on high' fouls, and bad but little speed in
throwing to second. In all respects it was
one of the most even games that ever was
played in the city. Gathering darkness
obliged the umpire to call it alter the'
eleventh inning was completed. It was
then quite impossible to see the ball from
the outfield. The Cleveland club came
nearer scoring than Boston. Burkett was
the lucky man and lost his run by about a
foot at the plate on Ouinu's throw to Kelly.
This was in the ninth inning when it looked
at one time as though Cleveland would win
the game with two men on bases and but
one out McKean was at the bat, and in
spite of the fact that he hit the ball very
hard, one of the hardest hits in fact Hi the

.game, be batted it squarely into Long's
hands, forcing Davis at second. Long
tossed the ball to Quiun and the latter
started to argue with the umpire.

Burkett Was Fooled Greatly.
In the meantime Burkett had gone away

from third and made a dash lor the plate,
but Quinn aroused from his trance and threw
the daring youngster out. Boston had two
good opportunities to score after two men
were out, that is they eo.t a player as far as
third base, where a hit would bring him
home. These chances occurred in the fourth
and filth innings. In the first' instance
Kelly was at bat and Young struck him out,
add the second time McKean made a good
stop and throw ofl'Quinu's hit After that
the Bostons never were within reach of the
plate. In addition to the ninth Cleveland
hid a possible chance to score in the second
inning, when McKean spoiled it by being
caught napping at second. In general the
progress of the entire game each inning
was one, two, three out

President Young, of the National League,
and President Soden, of the Boston club,
were delighted spectators. Thepitchers to-
morrow will be Sialey and Clarkson.
Score:
CLEVELAND 11 B PA E R B r A E

Childs. 1 0 Long,. 0
Burkett 1... 0 McCarthy, r 0
Davis. 3 0 Dully, in.... 0
McKean, l.. 0 Kelly, c 0
Virtue. 1 0 Nash, 3 0
McAleer, in. 0 Lowe. L. ... 0
O'Connor, r. 0 Tucker, 1..,. 0
Zlmmer, c... 0 Quinn. 2.... 0
Young, p.... 0 0 StlvetU, p.. 0

Total. 4 33 15 1 Total 0 6 3 18 0

Cleveland 0 000000000 0- -0
Boston 0 000000000 00Scmua bases-McAI- Duffy. Lefton 4: Boston. 3. struck out
Davis, O'Connor, 2: Yuung. 3: Virtue, ilcCarthy,
Kelly. 2ash, Tucker. Quinn, Stlietts. First base
on balls-ClilI- ds. 2; Mi.Ki.an. McAker. Doub e
phus-blUe- tta to lucker. Passed bilU-Zlm-

i line oi game Two hours. Umpires --snderandEmslle.

Jimmy's Good Benefit
Jimmy Galvin's benefit was, a great suc-

cess yesterday. There was a great crowd
and an enthusiastic one. All told, "Old
Sport" Galvin will get about $1,800 from the
benefit Lots of tickets bad Deen sold, and
some of the most prominent people In the
State had paid as much as $25 for a ticket
for Jimmy's benefit Altogether "Old
Sport" had a good time ot It yesteiday, as
his side won. .Morris pitched a really good
game considering EdwurU'i business anx-
ieties. The regular nine wens outplayed,
and were beaten bv C to 7. The picked nine
were: Swartxiood, Mack, Berger, Terry, Gll-le-

Grey, Huller, Quinn, Eliret and Morrii,
the latter pitching. The legularnine were:
Donovan, Fat rell, Van Ualtren, Miller, lleck-le-

Smith, Bterbauer, Cargo and Galvin.
Mitchell and.Terry were the umpires. Terry
batted in Berber's place once tj try and
help the picked nlno out.

LoulsviUe Fays 50 Per Cent
Louisville, Oct 17. Special. At a meet-In- g

of the directors of the Louisville base-
ball Club held this afternoon it was decided
to pay the players 50 pir cent of their
salaries for the remaining 12 days of the sea-
son.

The Diamond.
Those Cleveland fellows arc tough, We've met

them.
It would be strange If "Old" Clarkson was to

win y.

That was a hot starter yesterday for the world's
championship,

vfELL, Old Sport had a good benefit yesterday.
Be was worth It
Habrt StzvexS has many offers to "boom mat-

ters" from different parties since the baseball sea-
son closed.

Algeria Stud Sale.
New York, Oct. 17. At the first day's sale

at Tattersall'8, which begun y at Hunt's
Point, 87 mares and foals brought $117,000.
The animals all belonged to the famous Al-
geria stud of the late William L. Scott.
About 1,500 horse fanciers attended the sale.
The sale will be resumed and on
Wednesday .night the stallions. Including
Baymon d'Or. will be sold. Among tne chief
sales y were: r

Ella T.. b. m., 1878. Mam of Tea Tray) War
Dance, by Bonnie Kate, to Foxball Keene at $7. COO.

All Hands Koum . ch. m., IS30, (dam of Bolero)
War Dance, by Tarantello, to J. S. McDonald for
w.ooo.

Belle of Maywood. b. n.. 1878, (dam of Tcnny)
n anion's Lexington, by Julia Mattlngly, to J. K.
Krene for 5.500.

Belle of Kelson, b. m 1S75, (dam of $elle of
Marlon) Hunter's Lcvlngton, by Julia Maltlngrr,
to J. B. Clay for 12.600.

Clover, b. in., 1878. (dam of Flageoletta) Maca-
roni, by Verdu. to J. B. Clay for fiSOO.

Flagi-oletts- , b.m.,1884. Harmon d'Or, by Clover,
to W. H. Forbes forM, 100.

Helean, ch. m.. 1887. Mortimer, bySaueezum,to
W. Lakeland for 12. 100.

Katons, b. in., 1838, Katanka, by Blandora, to
W. Lakeland for 12. 100.

Marine, b. m.. 1882, Mortimer, by Carrie Atlier-to- n,

to w. Lakeland for f4.2D0.

Made a Mistake.
Lexikotow. Kt., Oct 17. Saturday night,

after tbe last race was over, and after every-
body bad gone home and all bets had been
paid. It was discovered that Beatiflo bad fin-
ished third in the last race Instead or Inte-
rior, aa officially announced. Tbe correction
was made in distributing tbe purse money,
but tbe holder of p ace tlckett on Into

rior had been paid by the bookmakers
and 'the holders of place ticket on io

had destroyed their . tickets. The
weigher had put tne number for Beatiflo on
the Jockey for Interior and thus caused the
mistake.

AMONG THE RUNNERS.

A Good Opening Day at the Bennlngs Track
and Fair Betting.

Washi2coto7, Oct 17. The fall meeting of
the Washington Jockey Club was opened as
the Bennlngs track y under promising
conditions. The track was in fair condi-
tion, a trifle too deep If anything. For an'
opening day the crowd was an excellent
one, but did not appear disposed to bet very
heavily. The infield was well filled with
fashionable turnout,some of them .ocaupled
Dy members of the diplomatic corps, and
though the campaisrn work has taken away
many Washington officials there was a fair
representation present. The number of
ladies at the course was not as large as
usual. During the afternoon the Third Ar-
tillery Band furnlsbe'l excellent music.
The races themselves were not of a highly
exciting nature, none except the fourth fur-
nishing a driving finish. Twenty firms
made, books y and fared very well, as
but one favorite, Sport, won and he was at
the prohibitive odds of 1 to 4.

First race, five furlongs-Tormen- tor lit Sims,
first; Walcott 117, Doggett, second; Rival 109.
Taral. third. Time. l:uE Bcitlngt Tormentor. 4
tol; Walcott, 8 to 5: Itlval. 6 to S. Bella D. jr.

LidvWooster. Kucknln. Ella, May Bird
and Captain Wagner ran uuplaced. Mutuals paid

16 &J. "w ,
Second race, six furlongs-Sn- ort 111, Taral. first;

Saladln 104. Sims, second: Edith Belmont 108, O.
Taylor, third. Time. IMX. Betting: Sport 1 to
4: baladln, IStol; Edith Uelmont.5 to 1. Ingot
Fancy colt Lady Superior. Tne Sorceress. Gertie
and Koman ran unplaced. Mutua s paid nothing.

Third race, one mile and a furlong Lizzie 112,
Lambley, first: Mary Stone 112, Doggett second;
Tom Rogers 115, nergen. third. Time, 1:58. Bet-
ting: Lizzie, 8 to 1: Mary Stone, 1 to 2: Tom
Rogers, 10 to 1. Versatile and Tom Tough ran
unplaced. Mutuals paid f 19 00.

fourth race, one mile Temple ion, G. Taylor,
first; Diablo 108. TaraU ' seconil: Fagot 08. J.
Lamler. third. Time, VMii. Betting: Temple,
8 to I; K. ulablo, even moner; against Fagot 7 to
z. rrather. Experience, Margarets and Larch-mn- nt

ran unplaced. Mutuals paid S9 95.
Fifth race, handicap, streple cha.e, full course-Can-can

132, Slack, first: Grey Gown 147, M. Lvnch.
second: Ecarte 15.', Fines, third. Time, 4:184.
Betting: Can Can. 3H tol: Grey Gown, 3 to 1:
Ecarte. ili to 1. Flip Flap 14i Cook, 2 tol, fell.
No straight mntuals were sold on Can can. Grey
Gown paid $5 00.

The Washington Card.
Louisville, Oct 17. Sotcial The follow-

ing pools were sold here on the
Washington races:

First race, three-quarte-rs ofa mile Onward 112,
(10; Wolcottll2, 110. 15; Helen Rose
109. 13: Slrrocco 103. S3: Sir. bass KM: Syracuse 101
2; Lady Allen 99, 12; Tlielss L. 97, . Lallan

94, 2. ,
Second race, six and nne-ha- lf furlongs Osrtc

107. 8i5; Theirs L. 107, 3: Flentr 107,13: Query 107,
(3: Nockbarren 107, 3; Cotlonade lio, 10; Laugh-
ing Water 105, (5; iJoralM. $3

'llilrd race, one mile Michael 118, 2i: Low-land- er

116. $50: Key West 110, 18; Fldello 105, 10;
Gloaming 95. 8.

Fourth race, of a mile Sally Tuttle
110, 8; Marshall 107, 120; Mlddleton 106. 13:

102. SS; Our Maggie 100, 15; Orphan 98,
3: Pansy 97. 5. Jv
Fifth race, mile and a. sixteenth Void 1 ig;

Carlsbad 113. J2: charade 113, 115; Versatile 112,
115; Algorna 90. Si; Belle D 90, 13.

ETNHEBS AT LEXINQI0H.

Lots of Starters and a Good Day for the
Turf Patrons.

LExiifGToir, Oct 17. The second day of the
Kentucky Association races opened most
auspiciously with glorious weather and an
excellent track. The day was an ideal one
for racing, but the finishes were not such as
to bring out any last performances. Five
events were on the card in whioh 42 horses
were down ro start out of which number 81

started. The talent were bumpod hard in
the first two races by tho winning or the
two long shots. Interior and Tenteen, both
of which won in band and prices from 30 to 40
to 1. Tbe wise men recouped their losses,
however, by the wins of the two y

favorites, Anna and Evanulus, while the
third race fell to Semper Bex, a liberally
backed second choice. Bryant was the only
Jockey to win two mounts, the other races
falling to Taylor, Lilly and Julson. Attend-
ance was over 3,000 and the betting lively,
being sneciallv heavy on the Semnor Bex
and Anna races.

First racp. purse ?W. seven-eight- of a mile-In- ter
or, 10 to 1. won bv hair a length, whipping;

Callioun, to 10, second by two lengtbs, whipping.
Time. i:ai.

Second race, purse S300, rs of a mile
Tenteen, W to 1, won by two lengths, easy; Anno-ra- n.

10 to 1, second; Tne Queen, third, by four
lengths.

Third race, free handicap, purse ti'A one mile
Semper KeXi X to 2, won by lour lengths, pulllnir
up: Newton. 4 to 6. second by ten lengths, driving:
Blspanla, 9 to l, third. Time. 1MH.

Fourth race Purse S300. of a mile
x.vanuius, it to o, won oy inree lengtns. easy: Tne
Governess. 10 to L second, driving, by four lengths.
Time, 1.03H.

The Gnttenberg Card.
Louisville, Kv., Oct. 17. Special.

FolIoAiiig were the pools sold lieie this
evening on the races at Guttonberg to-
morrow:

First race, or a nds 103,
10; Duke John 1M. : Slenthol 104, Artleman,

Jr.. 1M, John R. 102, Bolivar 102, Johnny O'Connor
99. Ida B. colt 99, Cocoa 84, Karka colt 81, t20;
Held. 10.

Second race, of a mile- - Blueblood
108, S3; False Ahrens 110, f IS: Wheeler 107,
Helen 102, S3: Trump 105. 13; Galetr 100, IS: King
Kelly 99, S3; Miss Bess 95, 5; Katie Drane 97. 13.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile Sir George
105, Si; Elsie Morrison colt 105, t5; Sweetbread 100,
$5; F.ven Weight 98, S15: Little K 97. 5: Irregular
95 15: Headlight 95. S 10; Hacelhurst 95 S25.

Fourtb race, one and
llu, 125: Logan 97. S12: Rancocas 97, HO; Koxlord
97, S": Rambler 97. .J10: Double Cross S3. 5:

to: Innovation 8 ?5.
Filth race, or a mile Wrestler illflo: I'sivilora 100, I0: silver Prince 110. 10: May

D lilt. West Farms 107, 510: Xenopliuni-107- , Ad-
venturer 107. KieuicttelOS, JiO; 103, 9,

fieid fio.
Slxtn race, one and' th miles, hurdles-- Si.

Luke 145, Bassaulo 142, PJt Oakley 142, Eleuve
120. Ho pooling.

Philadelphia Trotters.
Philadelphia, Oot 17. Five hundred peo-l-e

witnessed tbe races on the. Belmont
track The 2:27 race was unfinished.
The following are the summaries:

First race, 3:00 class, puree W0
Dearest I 1 Mummat 0 4
Silver llcils 2 2 bvcll.i Hancock... .6 4
Adah Cook 7 3 Mamie II 5 9
Ko.-ct- , 3 5 Lady iIantford,..,8 6
Uni en of Cmlars.. .9 8

jiinr, mazi. mon, ;m?4,
Scoudraie, 2:19 class, purse KOO

Billy A 1 1 llAristldes 5 4 5
Soudan 2 2 2 Blue Bells 4 6 4
Altogether 3 3 3 "'lime. 2:18, 2:18X. 2:WJ,.

Third race (unfinished), 2:27 class, pacing, purse
J3j0
Floax Hal 2 I IITodd Mohawk 3 3 3
Monreve 1 2 2

Time. 2:21, 2:24M, 2:24f.

Another Itecord Broken.
Nashville, Tekit., Oct. 17. Sensational

racing was the order to-d- at Cumberland
Park. Two world's records were brokon,
the race record for yearlings being reduced
below 2 3!) and the race record for
being now 2.16, made by Silicon
Tho tace was a Heavy betting
race, Silicon and Princess Royal being equal
favorities, the field selling lor a trifle. Sili-
con won in straight heats and was never
really fully extended. When Geers found
he could not win lie stopped driving and
finished easy.

COEBETI'S BIG BLUFF.

He Only Wants to Fight Mitchell, Who la
Under Legal Bonds.

Chicago, Oct 17. Champion Jim Corbett is
in Chicago to attend the World's Fair dedi-
cation, and as a side issue he is playing
"Gentleman Jim" at the Hayinarket Al-
though not at this moment ready to shy bis
castor Into the ring, he expresses a desire to
get a chance at Mitchell,

"I am,1' he said, "especially anxious to
meet Mitchell, and prefer his game to that
of any man living. He insulted me once,
and I am anxious to face him e ring. I
feel confident that I can whip him. While I
would not be willing to cancel my theatrical
engagement, which runs into summer, I will
make all possible concessions to bring on a
fight 1 will post all necessary money, and
will guarantee to meet him at the date
specified. Next to Mitchell, I prefer to meet
Peter Jackson. If the Englishman refhses
to come 15) tho front I will make a prefer-
ence ln'Juckson's lavor. I am not anxious
to fight right away. Sullivan did not fight a
championship battle for years, and here
Goddard, who has no claims whatever npon
my favor or consideration, is trying to
force me to meet him before my honors have
grown cold. He has no call upon me, and I
will pay no attention to the Kangaroo. He
can bluff to his heart's content, and claim
the earth if be wants to it won't affect me
any. I am the champion, and at the proper
time will be ready to defend my title."

A MODEST FIOHTEE.

Joe Choynskl Makes a Good Impression on
a Few Visitor.

New York, Oct 17. If condition, modest
confidence and agility go for. anything, Joe
Choynskl should have a good ohanoe at

winning the fight on October 30, when he
faces George Qodliey, the colored prodigy.
A party ot sporting men acoompanled by au
Associated Press reporter visited the young
Callfornian ac his training ouurteis at
Navoslnk, Atlantic Highlands,' and fonnd
him In gooa health and spirits. With
Choynskl were "Parson" Davles, his backer,
and Johnny II cVay and "Buffalo" Costello,
his trainers. The fighter's quarters are in a
two-stor- y cottage immediately facing the
Atlantis ocean and only a step from the
water's edge. The cottage, however, is used
only for lisht exercising and as sleeping
auarters. The harder part oc the training Is

barn a short distance up the road,
all tne paraphernalia used in reducing
weight and .hardening the muscles being
fitted to walls and ceiling or the barn. Here
Choynskl overy morning punches the bag
for ten minutes, practices with the dumb
bells, tries his hand at tho wrist strengthen-
ing machine and takes a 20 minute turn at
throwing a heavy leather ball. Then follows
the usual long walk. Choynskl said that he
Intended to enter the ring at IBS pounds.

"1 hope to whip Godfrey In quiok time,"
he added: " Why shouldn't L"

GBEAT BATTLE EXP2CIED.

The Contest Between Choynskl and God
frey Causing Lots of Interest

New Yobk, Oct 17, Special. It the sale
of seats is any criterion, the battle between
Joe Choynskl and George Godfrey, which
occurs before the Couey Island Athletic
Club on October 81. will be the
most remarkable In point of attendance
which has been held since the opening fight
Johnnie Uckhardt has been besieged with
applications for boxes and seats. Several
hundred have already been sold, and, Judg-
ing from the outlook, the house will contain
very few unreserved seats on the night of
the fight.

Tickots have already been sold to Boston,
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Chicago sport-in- g

men. Several special trains will be run
from the East and Philadelphia so that the
match can be attended conveniently. The
prices or admission will be fixed at $3. $5 and
$0. Private boxes holding five chairs, will
retail at $25. Tbo Maher-Goddar- d fight,
which will be held in the same clnb, is, so
those most Interested say, the best Indica-
tion in the world that the Coney Islandersare on easy street so lar as finances are con-
cerned. The club has made a good deal ofmoney in the past and without any un-
locked for interruption it baa a great deal
more to make in the future.

Very Tough for Kelly.
Millville, Oct. 17. The trains yesterday

brought a number of sporting men from
Philadelphia, Camden and Manchester to
this city, and they secured teams and drove
to a secluded place over the county line..
where an exciting set-t- o between David
Elliott, of this city, tbe feather-
weight champion of South Jersey, and
Thomas Kelly, of Gloucester City, the
bantamweight champion of Camden
connty, took place. The Elliott-Kell- y fight
was preceded by six friendly set-to- s of tbree
rounds each between Philadelphia sports,
and then Elliott, weighing ISO pounds, and
Kelly, weighing 112 pounds, stepped'lnto tbe
ring. It was nip and tuck for six rounds.
At ,the beginning of the seventh Elliott
forced the fighting. Catching Kelly's jaw
he felled him In his own corner nnd then, it
is claimed, deliberately jumped on him and
made a pass at him while lying on his back.
The crowd uot in front of the referee andprevented him from seeing the foul. Kelly
claimed tbe fight on a foul, bnt the referee
said he did not see it and refused to awnrd
it to him. Kelly then refused to continue
the fight and the referee gave the fight to
Elliott and awarded him the stakes.

Moore Won It
Chicago, Oct 17. In a rattling mill on the

West Side this morning Dick Moore, the St
Paul middle weight, defeated Tim Crowley
of Boston after five furious rounds. A purse
of $300 had been bung up for the fiht, while
the gate receipts reached an equal amount.
The fighting was fast and heavy fiom the
start Moore showed up well, drawing blood
in the first round, while Crowley seemedvery slow. In the second, Moore bad de-
cidedly the best of the exchange. Crowley
came to the fore in tbe third rnshlng Moore
and banking him around with. good right-han- d

swings, lie railed to follow' up his
lead, however, and Moore came to the
scratch perfectly fresh in tho fourth. This
was a hot round, both men smashing right
and lelt. Crowley had tho worit of it, and
waB weuk when ho came up in tho next
round. Moore saw his chance, rushed in,
caught Crowley a left-hand- in the neck,
and followed it up with a Btorm of punches
which laid Crowley senseless on the floor.

More New Tachts.
, New York, Oct 17. Most of the members
of the New York Yacht Club are, it is said,
ill favor of all altering a new deed of gift of
the America's cup so as to make it possible
to accept tho Earl of Dunraven's challenge.
Mat Herresboff, tho designee nnd builder,
has said that in rase the challenge is ac-
cepted he can build three boats of the sizo
required in time to meet tho challenger. It
is altogether likely that ho would have thatmanyoiders. General Paine might have a
boat built at Lawleys' in Boston, but if
Archibald Bogers. Edwin D. Morgan and
August Belmont decide to build-a- nd they
are almost sure to do Is likely
to get the order.

The Chicago Kace.
Chicago, Oot. 17. at 12.01 o'clock

several stout-limbe- d pedestrians will start
in the walking match which It to continue
for six days and nights at the Second Begi-
ment Armory. About hair of those entered
have taken part In prominent contents he-fo-

and Hut, Guerrero, Hugelinan, Cart-wrig-

and Engeldrnin are well-know- to
pedestrian lame, while Ashiniter is fanfous
because of hl enduring performances on
the bicycle. The complete list of tbe per-
formers is: Cnrtwrlght Hegelman, Hart,
Connors, Stokes, Guerrero, Gllok, Dean,
Smith. Mooie, Day, Morse, Engeldrum, Mc-Cal-l,

Graham, Ashlngerand Stevens.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Corbett Is offended when anybody calls him

"Gentleman Jim."
The "boxing" exhibitions In theatrical com-

panies are becoming stale.
The betting on Chovhskl and Godfrey Is becom-

ing very lively. Godfrey has lots of friends.
Phil Bulger will not on account of sickness,

meet Jack Beck in their proposed fight until No- -
vemoers.

The directors or the California Athletic Clnb
have been trying to net a match for Reddy Gal-
lagher, but their efforts have not apparently been
appreciated. A friend or Gallagher, writing from
Creede, says that Reddy Is not likely to light there
again, for he regards the place as a hoodoo to him.

Mb. Corbioax has received a letter from Howe
& Hummel, his New York attorneys, predicting
an early decision In his favor In the case or his
noted suit against the Coney Island Jockey Club,
and also announcing that they propose to bring
salt for the forfeiture of the charters of tbe Board
of Control tracks.

JOHN' H. Clapsex. known In various ways In
connection with athletics, has Issued over his own
signature a statement that he withdraws his name
is candidate for the position of official baiidlcapper
oftlicMeir England Amateur Athletic Union. Mr.
Clausen stood feul little chance of election to that
responsible position.

E. D". Fl'LTORD. the crack Eastern trap shot, has
challenged "Jim" Elliott who holds the Amerlom.
Field Cup. to shoot five matches for the cbamrdon-shl- D

of the world. Elliott will accept the chal-
lenge. The matches will probably take place at
Pittsburg or Uarrlsbnrg and Kansas City, Indian-
apolis, Cincinnati and Cleveland,

OuiDO looks well and has evidently been bene-
fited after his long rest After Strathmeath ar-
rives at Hawthorne a handicap, at
about nine furlongs, with Uuldo, terge d'Or.
Lorenzo, Kay 8. Fannlo S. Chimes. Ernest Race
and Highland would prove highly entertaining and
would surely attract a large attendance.

THE Olympic Club, of New Orleans, has again
shown taat It has an eie for business, while the
California Club., tbe father of tbem all, ts still
hanging on the verge of bankruptcy. When Hlraui
Cook recently took hold or the club he said lie
would have it out of debt within a month. He has,
however, lelt the bulk of the work for his associate
directors.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Jersey City The Vnlcan Iron Works, the
Wnllls Iron Works and two dwellings. Loss,
$125,000.

Hillsboro, O. J. M. Boyd & Co.'s flooring
mill, warehouse and several adjacent build-
ings. Total loss. $30,000. Boyd & Co.'s in-
surance, $40,000.

Franksford, Del. One of the most destruc-
tive fires tor years is now raging in the Cy-
press swamp. If the Are reaches a pine
woods tbe town will be in danger. Already
thousands of dollars worth of cypress tim-
ber has been ruined. The loss to tbe huckle-
berry crop next year will beatleust 915,000
in the county.

Lima, O. The residence of Mrs. Pangle, a
well-to-d- o widow, was set afire early Sunday
morning. Tbe only other occupant of the
house was a daughter, who awoke half suf-
focated and with difficulty rescued her
mother. The Pangle residence and that of
Mib. Winder, adjoining, were totally de-
stroyed. Loss, 115,000; Insurance, 17,600.

Rationally treat your coldf'from the
start by using Dr. D. Jayne's Expeotorant,
and you may escape lung troubles not 10
easily guttsn rid of.

A PASTOR PROTESTS.

He Claims His Chnrch Has Been

Illegally Disciplined.

A COMMITTEE'S POWER DEFIED.

Seme ('pinions on (he Government of

lap list Congregations.

BET. J. 0. TAinOK DEMANDS A TEJAL

Kev. J. C. Taylor, pastor of the Taber-
nacle Baptist Church, colored, takes strong
exceptions to the action of the Executive
Committee of the Allegheny Baptist As-
sociation, in declaring him deposed irom
the ministry.

Mr. Taylor said yesterday: "The action
of the Executive Committee, or of any other
body not provided for in the organic law of
the denomination, is a usurpation of au-

thority which belongs to a council of
churches when .properly constituted. The
constitution of the association provides tor
an executive committee, whose duty it is to
change the place and time of the annual
meetings ot the association in case ot an
emergency, and to attend to business re-

ferred to it at the annual session. It has
no authority to discipline a church, or dis-

miss a pastor, or withdraw the hand of fel-
lowship. The constitution provides for any
irregularity which may be brought to the
annual meeting of the association.

"The government of the Baptist Chnrch
is congregational; the right of discipline
rests in the church, and when a church be-

comes disorderly the churches composing
the association shall proceed according to
tbe regulations. The grievance must be
brought to the bodv and referred to a com-
mittee to investigate and report back, the
bodv then finding in the case. The church
agafnst which the charge Is preferred shall
have an opportunity for defense, and can-
not be justly disciplined and excluded from
the association without a trial. The TabeT-nac- le

Baptist Church, which is reputed as
being disorderly, has violated no law of her
constitution, nor tbe recognized anthorities
of Baptist Church polity.

"The Executive Committee has gone a
step further in an illegal manner in asking
for the resignations of members of the
Woman's Missionary Society and Sunday
School Convention. These organizations
have their own officers and executive
boards separate from the association. There-
fore the Executive Committee of the associ-
ation has nothing to do with them. The
Executive Committee is so blinded with
prejudice as not to see the fallacy of its
course. The principal officers of these or-
ganizations are members of the Tabernacle
Church.

"The churches of the association will not
indorse any such proceedings; They have
had no part in these unlawful actions, and
the whole matter can be traced to three
ministers who are attempting to run the
affairs of the church. If the leader would
walk after the unconverted and give them
the "Word of Life instead of going about
trying to disrnpt the Tabernacle Church, it
would be better for the cause he claims to
represent"

BAIT IHTO IHBEE EN3INES.

The Panhandle Limited Wrecked at Brad-
ford Junction.

The Panhandle express due here in the
morning was wrecked at Bradford Junction,
16 miles west of 'Columbus, yesterday.
Several passengers, two'eDgineers and two
tramps were injured, but not seriously.
The accident occurred at a point where the
Chicago and St Louis connections meet.
Three express engines were running down the
track close together toward the depot to take
out trains. The'engineers thought the road
was clear, when the limited plowed into
tbem. The four locomotives were badly
wrecked, but, strange to say, none of the
passenger coaches were smashed or left the
track,

8H0BT 8T0HIES OF CUT LIFE.

Joseph Hesdeesos, colored, of nigh street,
is charged witn attempting to kill his white
wifo.

The Board of Adjustment of the Brother-
hood of Firemen met yostenlay. It is work-
ing on constitution changes.

The Universal National Lock Company
was oraanlzed last night for the pnrposoof
introdnclng a nut lock adapted to rail joints.

Nicholas Germus, who was burned by a
lamp explosion at 715 Ohio str cet,Allegbeny,
died yesterday at the Allegheny General
Hospital.

Charles Bobe. arrested in tbe honse of
Mr. Brigy, on Larimer avenue, East End,
Saturday, as a sneakthief, was held in $1,000
bail lor court yesterday.

A masquerade surprise party was held In
honor of Mr. Ed. Allen at his residence
5193 Dearborn sticet. East End, last night.
About 30 couples were present ana partici-
pated in the dancing.

Jons T atlor, employed in the National
Tube Works, McKeesport, was run over by
an engine in the yards of the works at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He died at 7
in the evening. His home was on Water
street, McKeesport

Oite furnace is in operation at the old rail
mill of the Edgar' Thomson Steel Works,
which will be the limit or its capacity. Tbe
old mill is running steadily now, but will
only be required to work half time after tbe
surplus stock of old rails is worked up. 1

Two large sample cases filled with men's
clothing were found by an officer on the
steps of W. G. Johnston & Co.'s building,
corner of Ninth street and Penn avenue, lastnight The cases, which were probably

by some salesman, were taken to
the Central station. 0

The butt against the Third ward School
Board for failing to put la proper sanitary
arrangements, was withdrawn yesterday by
W. T. Taggart, one of the plumbing in-

spectors, the president of the board paying
the costs. The repairs are to be made at
once. All the other schools have been put
in good condition.

Ocean Steamship Sailings.
Steamer. From. To.

Lord Gongh Liverpool Philadelphia.
Woodland. New York Antwerp.
State of Nebraska.. .New York Glasgow.
Ithaetsa New York Harrlibnrg.
Elbe New York Southampton.
Cnflc Liverpool New York.
Ems Bremen New York.

A TERRIBLE RAILROAD COLLISION.

Twelve Cases of Fine Suits and Overcoats
Saved From the Ft Wayne Wreck Now
on Sale at 305 SmithUcld Street

Opportunities like this seldom occur, so
talte advantage of this gigantic clothing
sale while you can. The terrible wreck has
placed on our hands the finest stock of
tailor-mad- e suits and overcoats ever

in Pittsburg, and we have placed on
sale 12 cases of the finest clothing ever sold
at public sale In this country. Come ont
Come on! Give us a call, and we will con-
vince you how much can be irained by buy-
ing a suit or overcoat saved from the Ft
Wayne railroad wreck. Come, rain orshine.
Don't miss this great olothing sale. It will
pnv you to cornea hundred miles, and we
will pay your car Tare to Pittsburg on all
purchases of $li or over. 20a Sinithfield
street, opposite ttie postoffice.

If you want $5 worth or clothing for $1 cash,
don't miss this sale clothing saved from tbe
Ft Wayne wreck going like hot cakes.
Crowded! Crowded! Crowded!

It's the greatest stock of fine tailor-mad- e

clothing ever gathered under one roof on
this continent Bead the prices: Men's
fancy cassimere suits, $2 90; worth $10; men's
cutaway worsted dress Suits, $5 50, worth
$14; men's genuine clay diagonal suits, guar-
anteed, $7 10, worth $18; men's hawthorns
black cheviot suits at $S 90, worth $13; men's
silk mixed cassimere suits, sack or cutaway,
$7 80, worth $20; men's Prince Alberts at
$8 93, the greatest value in America, worth
$20; chinchilla overcoats at $3 73, worth $18;
fur beaver overcoats $4 60, worth $12: En-
glish melton overcoats, all colors, $7 85,
worth $22; men's pants, 78 cents, worth $2;
men's business pants, $1 18. worth $3 50;
men's fine dress pants, $1 98, worth S4 SO;

and thousands of other wonderful bargains
to pick from. Cut this out ana bring it with
you to 803 Smltufleld street, opposite post-offlo- e.
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THE vjrEA'TIIEK.

(

For Wetlem a,

Wat Vir-

ginia ands Ohio:

Fair and Warmer

on Tuetday TVifis

South Windi.

The storm which was central over North-
ern Minnesota this morning has passed
north, where a trough of low pressure ex-

tends southward to Texas. Ridges of
high pressure cover tbe Atlantlo and
Paclfio coasts, with continued clear
weather east of tbo Mississippi, and gener-
ally clear weather in the Rocky Mountain
districts. Light local showers are reported
from the Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri valleys and Texas.

It is colder on the Atlantis coast, and de-
cidedly colder on the eastern slope of the
Bocky mountains, the temperature hav-
ing fallen about 20 In Colorado, Ne-

braska and the Dakota. It is warmer In
the Upper Lake region. Fair weather will
continne on the Atlantic coast districts
from New Ensland southward to Florida,
with slowly rising temperature north of Vir-
ginia. Light showers are likely to occnr in
the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
valley, with cooler northwesterly winds.

Comparative Temperature.
piTTsno'no, Oct 17. The Local Forecast Oflela

or the Weather Bureau In tills city furnishes tht
following:
a ft Sfc

Vet. n tilt. Oct. 17,1X)1.

o o
sam 38 tiM ar

11AM ... 11AM ...
12M 00 12M 00

M 03 IFM 03
IrM 63 SPM 84
tnt 38 SPM 61

o o

TEMrBRATCIlr KID RAIXrALL.

tfaxlmum temp., ..65 0! Range.. 11.9
Klnlmnm temo... ..M.clPrec.... 0.00
Mean temp ..t.5l

RIVER NEWS AN1N0TES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

isrrciAL telegrams to the dirpatow.i
Louisville, Oct 17. Business fair. Weather

clear and pleasant River falling, with 7 Inches on
the falls. 2 feet 11 Inches In the canal and 3 feet 2
Inches below.

The Carrie Hope arrived and departed for Leav-
enworth. The Rob Hoy Is aground at Eight Mile.
Departures For Cincinnati. Citv of Carroll ton; ror
Carrollton. Big Kanawha; for Evansvllle. J. W.
Hart

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLicriEHT Jvxcmon River 6 inches and

falling. Ciear and pleasant
Waerfn River 0.1 foot. Clear and warm.
BROWxxviLLE-Rlv- er 4 feet 8 inches and stationa-

ry-, clear. Thermometer 67 at 4 r. M.
Mobo Airrows River 4 reet 6 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Thermometer 63 at 4 r. M.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 1 foot 2 Inches and falling.

Gear and con..
CAino-lilv- er4 feet and falling. Fair ana warm.

Nn arrivals or departnrps.
Evax SVlLLE-Hl- ver falling. Weather clear and

warm.
CiscixXATi River 4 reet and stationary.

Wharf Notes.
The Mink was up towing flats yesterday.
Stage of water below Davis Island dam. 1,9 feet

River stationary.
The L N. Bunton went up the river yesterday

with a tow of rafts.
The Frank e came down rrom the fourth

pool with Ihn e fiats and a tow of coal.
CArTAIX Lew Boles left the city Tor Cincinnati

yesterday on a tour or lower rl7er Inspection.
THE Jim Wood came' off the yesterday,

after being repaired, and the Little Bill went on.
THE Josh Cook Is now tied up at Lyslc's landing,

and Captain Ollle Blackbnrn was down yesterday
to see her depart.
, Park Johxstoxx. or East Bethlehem, was in
town yesterday trying to dispose of a large tract of
coal laud at that place.

THE Venus has found her pitman. which was los'.
last Thursday, when she broke her shaft She U
still tied up at tbe wharf.

Trra Cyclone came down rrom the fonrth pool
with three loaded coal fiats and returned there
with a tow of empties yesterday.

Captaix James H. IIexiikksox has returned
from Cincinnati, where he went lst week to at-
tend a meeting or the directors of the PltUburg
and Cincinnati Packet Line. At the meeting a re-
newal or the arrangements which they were
running under last year was determined upon.

STEPHrx JOHSSOX. the receiving and delivery
cierk orthe Pittsburg and Cincinnati whirr boat,
who Is a member or tbe Eleventh ward Republican
club, was standing Jnst alongside or one of the men
who .were killed in the cable ear accident orSatur-da- y

night and was himself slightly Injured m
tbe leg.

YUCATAN WANTS A SETTLEMSNT.

President Diaz Petition to Secure a Boun-

dary Line Convention With England.
New Orleans, Oct 17. President Diaz, of

Mexico, has received a petition from the
Legislature of tho State of Yuca-
tan, asking him to take the proper
diplomatic measures to obtain from
the British Government a convention defin-
ing the exact boundaries of the State with
the British colony of Bellzet and
prohibiting the sale of arms and am-
munition by tbe British traders to the
Indians, wbo are supplied with war material
for carrying on the war of races in Yucatan
which has existed more or less since 1S4S.

B BSEVITIES.

Trext, Pa. Jacob Remminger was killed
in a runaway Saturday afternoon.

TrrrEOAUOE, Pa. A boy named
Kelly tell from a walnut tree and was in-

stantly killed.
JIuoo JtntcTiox, O. A splinter resulted In

tbe death of John W. Rlsher Tuesday. He
received it in his arm October 6, after which
blood poisoning set it

Mechajicsbubo, Pa. William Reed was'
ambushed and murdered by Saul Stone
Sunday night, and the latter Is still at large.
Both men were courting the same girL

Gehaota, O. Chris Lantz and James Dots;
settled a feud of several years standing-b-
a furious glove fight in a barn. The men
were rivals for the hand ofa country belle.
The fight was fearfully bloody, the men bit-
ing and kicking, until in tbe fifth round
Dotz was Knocked out

Make a note of It Twenty-flv- o cents buy
the best liniment out Salvation Oil.

THREE-- DAYS MORE

Of Onr Great Columbian Celebration Sale.
F. C. C. C, Clothiers.

This sale overshadows any other event of
this week. It's an original idea with us and
fitly celebrates the 400tn anniversary or the
discovery of America. During this sale we
offer $100,000 worth of fine clothing to the
public at actual not first cost that is wa
don't charge you a cent profit during our
great Columbian Celebration Sale. It's a
mammoth and substantial enterprise and
plncos our name on record as the live, pro-
gressive clothiers of this city. Bead the
following list of bargains for y.

Wednesday and Thursday. A saving to you
Of one-ha-lf the usual prices you pay:

Men's all wool sack and cntaway suits and
elegant fall overcoats at $7 50 each, worth
$15; men's light-colore- d Kersey overcoats,
silk-face- at $10, worth $13; men's fine dress
suits, cutaway and sacks, aorkscrews, clays
and worsted, at $10, worth $22; men's chin-
chilla overcoats, with silk velvet collar, at
S10, worth $20; men's dressy cutaway suits at
$12, worth 5; elegant merchant tailor-mad- e

allk-llnc- d overcoats at $15. worth $35; the
best line of men's fine suits and overcoats In
tho land at $10; men's dress pants, silk stripes
and nent patterns, at $2 53 and ts, worth $3,
$8 and $7; boys' suits, size 4 to IB, pleated or
plain, at $1 4u. worth $3; boys' all-wo-

double-breaste- d suits at $2 48, worth $8.
In our well lighted basement we have placed
a great many Darzalns that will draw tbe
masses. Men's sack suits, usual price $11, at
$5 90. men's heavy chinchilla pea jackets,
flannel lined throughout, at $3 40; men's
worsted pants at 91o and $1 17, big values;
men's dark outaway salts, worth $12 and $14,,
at $6 85; 2.500 pairs bovs knee pants at 19c.
29c and 49c; boys' double breasted suits at
75c, worth $3 50, sizes 4 to 14; men's heavy
long cut overcoats at $4 20, worth $12: men's
medium weight overcoats at $4 40, and thou-
sands ot other bargains we have not the
space to mention. AU invited to come.
Everybody expected tovUlt our great Co-

lumbian celebration sale, during which w
will save tbe people thousands of dollars.
P. a a a, Clothiers, corner Grsnt and Ohu

mond streets.

J. . t. vrtr1, ft, JX & . J'evjMKJK- - . - otzf m.
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